
October 4, 2023 - Booster Club Meeting Minutes

6pm @ LCHS Library

**All motion items (with voting completed) are highlighted**

1) Attendance: Stacey Van Grinsven, Tara Deboth, Tracy Hengst, Kelly Wallace, Sue
Sullivan, Renae Joten, Marie, Smith, Kelly E�a, Jenni Hietpas, Jenny Wegand,
Kathry Hermus, Sarah Beahm

2) Financials:

Kelly E. shared a monthly September financial report. Ending balance as
of August 21, 2023 is $29,350.06. Expenses included $1,680.00 (Fall sports),
$1000.00 (LCHS Dance, new poms), $2,60.00 (LCHS Boys & Girls golf), $100.00
(withdrawal for tailgate start-up).

3)Review Homecoming Tailgate:

Event was held at the conclusion of parade (4:30-7:00 pm). Food trucks
included TTZ BBQ, Kona Ice an LC Mustang Booster (sold water and soda).
Babblin’ Baker did not attend and backed out Thursday. Members felt like
attendance was not spectacular; may have been due to weather of partly
cloudy and rain. Minimal students attended; Senior Homecoming Court
and friends attended. There were left over drinks; we agreed to put in
teachers lounge or teachers can use this Friday at the tailgate for football
game. We profited $1,57.42 ($100 spent on start up fee). Notes for next year:
bring paper towels/wipes to wipe down tables, only need 1 adult and 2
students to sell drinks. Kona ice wrote a check to LC Booster club for
$142.00. Booster Club will reimburse Kelly E for Sam’s club items including
drinks and candy for parade. Event was advertised on the facebook page,
but it wasn’t really promoted to the student body. How can we market this
more for next year? Kelly W asked if this has been an issue in the past or
have students typically attended?



Stacey VG asked if it was possible to change the time of the parade. Even
though parade starts at 4:30, parade ends at 5:00 and then it takes a while
for floats and truck to file out.

Kelly E. asked if we could maybe do the parade on a di�erent day so that
football varsity can be a part of it.

Jill Janssen makes the sports buttons (only has 5 left) and will need to
order more for the winter sports. Jill will purchase them and then get
reimbursed in the future.

4) Tess Keyzers: College jersey

Kelly W. reports that she would like to get approval to add Tess Keyzer’s
jersey to the wall of fame. She meets all requirements created by the
previous administration, including attending D1 or D2 that received a
scholarship, and graduated in good academic standing. Tess graduated
from LCHS 2017 and attended University of Minnesota for javelin. Kelly W
has her jersey all set for the wall.

Tracy made a motion to approve the wall of fame proposal, Renae second
the motion. All members unanimously approved.

5)Blue Postcard/License

We have not received the postcard yet as of 10/4/23. Per Jenni Van Gompel,
the attorney completed the card for 503-C. We have to change who the
registered agent is. Once we get an email, we have to change who the
agent is. Kelly W asked if we could change the name on receiving to say
attention: Athletic Director so that it would go directly to her rather than
Booster club mailbox.



6) Sub-Committee Sign-up & plans for meeting before/after regular meeting

Fundraising (Calendar Raffles, etc.):

1. Renae Joten
2. Kathy Hermus
3.
4.
5.

Scholarships:

1. Tara DeBoth
2. Marie Smith
3.
4.
5.

Events (Homecoming, Chipotle, etc.):

1. Kelly Effa
2. Jenny Wegand
3.
4.
5.

Business Sponsorship:

1. Stacey Van Grinsven
2. Jenni Hietpas
3.
4.
5.

Social Media - Tracy Hengst

Sarah B. asked if she should start recruiting new girls golf rep now that the
season is done and she won’t be fulfilling this role next year.

Next agenda:
Recruiting replacements for next year for reps (golf, dance) for those who
have seniors.

Tracy made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Renae second the motion.
All in favor of adjourning.


